lolly Rebekah Lodge No. ll6
Keeta Fint and Third Friday in the

.O,O.B. Hall at 8 p , m.
.. AUD Ul'MAN

TENA WILSON,
REC.·SEC

N. G.

Coart llllchester, No.

73~,

c 0.

F.

High
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VEET S IN SWEET'S RALlo
tbe lirot Wednoaday of Each Montb

at

7.30 P .

><.

W. A. G.\MBLE, c. R.
W. J, LAFLAMME. Fin .. Sec'y

Grade
Pianos at
Greatly
Reduced
Prices.
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Sgt. Harold Adam Merkley • . M• s. Herb Fader.

Established 1874
in Canada.
$4.000,000
4,750,000

Rest

MesHs. Clifford Berry and Asa Scott,
w"re iu Ottawa thi1 week, repot·ting for
M ilitnry Service .
Mr. and Mt·s. Wm. McMiuomy, of
Iukermau, entertained a number of out·
youu~ folks from
town Wednesday
evening lnst. They 1111 spent a very
merry time and returuw howe early in
the morning.
Mr. uud M•·s. Harry M11t·tin and Mr, and
and Mrs. Miuor Cooke, of Ventnor
spent Saturrtav evening iu town.
Mrs. McNnmarn of New York who
has beeu a guest at the Temperance
Hon•e for the last two weeks has re ·
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fader, of
Htuusville, passed through town one
eveuing last week.
Miss Emma Barkley who has been in
the \''est for some time hne returned
home.
Mise Sarah Moorehouse of Smitl,•s
Falls, is visitiug relatives here at pre·
sent.
Rev. lt'ather CorriJZan spent the latter
part of rhe weeks at Kingston.
Th;;~ funeral of the late Arthur Carry
was held iu tho Methodist church ou
~·nestlay afternoon and was condncted
bv the Rev. Mr. Oalvert. 'l'he remains
were then laid to rest iu the Union
Cemetery. He leaves one daughter to
mourn his demise.
The W. M. 8. of the Methodist church
met at the home of M n, Wesley Bar·
riger on 'l'hurRday afternoon last, a large uum'Gl».· were present and a lot of
good work doue.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wtlson and family
of Osgoode Station were Sunday guests
of Mr, David Berry.

Kirkwood, Margaret Laing, Jim Mal·
lory, Violet McOonrtie, Harold Miller,
Wilbert O'Neil, HattiA ·Price, Dalton
Robinson, Irwin Shnver, Levins Shaver
Melvm Scott, Pnuliue Salter, Helen
Timmins, Hatold Workman.

The Letter Killeth but the Spirit
Giveth Life,
My D enr Editor; I

NO. 16
ern Outario, the formPr attending a
short session for clergyman fit Q.•ell!h.
Mr. and Mrs. John WaneuJ who have
li verl for a "umber of yP1u·• in this
place moved with I heir familv last
week, to hoquo1s. Mauv 1tiud wishes
follow them .
Mr. Alex Ahzu!re, who has been suffering with blood poison in his right
leg, jnst below the kuee is making !!Ood
progress towRrds recoverv.
A number from this locality motoreu
to llrockville lnst week. ~'hey r~port
uo toll·gates on the highway,
'l'he people or this vicinity must be
thankful that last week's atorm did
little or uo damnge here fiS comparerl
with the devastation inflicted to the
uorth aud east of us.
Miss Am bet· Mcintosh, returned from
Knowltou, last weell. She was aocom.
panied by her frieu<l Mrs . Misaner. who
will spend fl holiday at the home of
Mr. Eilgnr Mcintosh.

GEO. BLAIIt Metcalfe, Ont. or
Mrs. G. Weston Beacb, Box 215
Winchester, Ont

ICE CREAM
Ice Cream Sodas,
In all the Popular
Fruit Flavors,
Sundaes, etc.
Soft Drinks,
Of All Kinds.
Order Ice Cream for
Desert.
Give us a chanceto
please you.

A literal intet·pretntiou of certain texts
of scripture ha5 led some to a denial of
t.he rights of private property. The
oame method of interpretation has Jet!
other. tu a belief in Christian Science,
There is a universal call for saving
and certain others to the belief that the
STEWART,
moral law has been abrogated, and
others still to the belief that war is
NOvV , Slart a s ,,vi«gs Account at any
never defensible.
MANAGER
Now as Society is to.dny, within the
Winchester Press constitueucy,it wonld
Tele~~oue
only umuse to hear auy man try t.o show
llranoh \\'ith a Dollar or more.
Winchester Branch
that no one should hold in his own right
Prompt Deli very.
any private property, bnt if Society
were very much a~itated over such a
question the di•semination of com·
mnuistic tdea~ might endanger both life
aud property. Allaiu it iM iuterestiug to
hear weu talk of the inilneuce of the
wind over the body, and of cases of
faith he11ling, bnt if mauy were sick
To the COH iu lives, of the glorious
nnd doctors were being disconuted and
viutot·y we nil hope bv the grace of God
lives we rei be in;( saot·ifioed as a result,
yet to wiu, to thnt cost, already soap·
then such tnllt OURht to be suppressed.
palling, this gr~at world-war has now
Again, that t-he moral law has given!
John McCormick, Chairman of the Board.
added the life of Hat•old Adam Merkley
place to the lnw of love loolrs very
The silllple fncts nre these;-Harold
pretty until both the moral Ia w and
Hugh McMaster, Secretary of the Board.
Adam Merltley was the eldest sou of
the law of love have beeu bt·okeu,
Mr
.
aucl
Mrs.
George
A.
Merkl•
y
of
as often occurs under Antinomian
High School Teaching St~ff.
To~n Nation Vnlley. He was bon1 ou the 27
teaching. Then we waken UlJ to
th day of November 1895. He was killed
the fact that the moral law is still in
F. J. Barlow , B. A. Principal, Specialist in Art, Toronto Univ.
in aut.ion, instautly, by a shell, while ou
force and that certain teaching is not in
dutv, on the l9 \h, Jay of Julv 1918,
the interests of the community or the
and
$2.50
Miss C. Fraser B . A.
McMaster University.
"domewhere iu Frnuce". In a verv ltiud·
Kingdom of God.
ly expressed and appreciative lettet· to Promotion Results Of Winchester
Pacifist sentiments look very beauti·
Toronto UniversitY
Miss L . H. Grenville, B. A.
Ml', and Mrs. Merltley, Captain A. W.
Public School.
ful until theit• application in time of wat·
Jack, tile Officer Uommaudy, states that
Mis5 Maude L. Rose ,
leads young men to be "slackers" and
Room A.
Sy~up.
all Harold ' s little treasures, which he
well·nigh Cl'ushes Into the jlrave of
Jr. IV. to Sr. IV.carried constantly with him, the COil·
those whose sons nre at the front or lie
Course of Study.
teuts of his pockets, etc., which he, per- Mary Campbell,
''somewere iu Frauce". Snoh a time is
sonally had cnt·efnlly removed, would Gertrude Hanes,
certainly not opport.une for the utter·
be Iorwfu·ded to them in due time, Mel ville Leslie, Promoted without cer. auce of such sentiments. Long ajlo the
To prepare students for all gra•les of teachers' certificates.
through the regulnr channels. Amongst tificnte,
apostle said "the letter killeth but the
thes e thiuus Wfts uoted his New 'l'estn· Willie McKonkey, promoted without spirit giveth lite', '£he evils arisiug
T~ prepare candidates for Junior and Senior Matriculation,
til ( nt, his Ohm·ch membenhip certificate certificate.
from a literal Interpretation of Scrip ·
Entrance
to University.
and H yllln Uook. Cnpt,aiu Jack also Billy Smith,
ture are legion.
stated that Harold would be buried iu 11 Herbert Watson,
Wm. PHILP
Morewood, Out.
To provide a practical knowledge of the general principles of
li ttle cemetery uot fnr from where he Clara Summers.
Ang Gth, 1918.
Agriculture as provided by the Department of Education.
Lic<!nse No. 8.127s1
fell. H;s J.H\rents, fcnr sisters and his
Room B.
yonn~et· brother moum his denth: his
Pupils admitted free of all tuition fees,
MOREWOOD
Jr. IV to Sr. IV.friends mouru with them. Yet, we all
The Anniversary of the Morewood
feel lonely as we think of the loss we Roy Carkner,
.
Methodist Church was held last Snnday
have sustniued, there is much to be Gleu Burton,
F. J. BARLOW, B. A., Principal.
thankful for, as we think of the cnreer Ruby Davidson, promoted without cer. and Monday. On ~undav the Rev , J. B,
Hiclu B. A. or Chestet·ville preached
so sncld en ly finished, when we had Fred Deelts,
~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<><>OSZ. .
two excellent sermons. On Monday
thoug ht i ; but w ell be11un; the short Ethel Dixon,
night The Ladies' Aid Auuual Social
career, til at seemed so full of promise, of Mary Harte, promoted without cer.
Willie Price, promoted without cer.
was very largely attended. Supper was
th e late Harold Adam Merkley.
served ou the lawn to about five or six
Eady in life Harold remembered his
Sr. III. to Jr. IV.hundred and afterward a good j)rogmm
Creator, tu nt; n~ in gratitude to Hiw Billv Agnew, Hor;ors,
wasll:iveu iu Ohurch consisting of music
when bnt tli irteeu yenrs old and p1·o Rntb Claxton, Houonrs,
nt·eading by Mt·s. Reveler aud addres ·
mi•i u ~: Him his life sel'Vice, He enlisted E meet Erra~t.
ses by the Revs. Hicks, Yuill aud Glassiu the anny of the Lord of Hosts, under Harold Gemerov,
ford. The evening was ideal. Dr. Philp
thn ministt·v ot the Rev. A. E. RnuueUs Herbert Gemeroy, Honors,
occupied the chair.
during service iu Gmy's school honse. Rnpert Helmer,
Mrs. H. H. Gihsou of Ottawa South
When Harold had completed his worlt G~•·aldine Kirkwood,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Philp . is nt
in the public t chool. at (Jray's school Evelyn Me1kley,
the Parsonage iu poor llelllth and Dr.
honse, he toolr t.he fi•·st part of thb High Sadie Robinson,
McKendry has been called to take the
scbool work in Chesterville High School !:toy Wat.son,
case iu hnud.
aud th en \vent to Cornwall, where he Donald Workman.
Rev. Mr. Gollan is attending tbe
took a bnsiness course in Cornwall Com·
cour,e of Lectures given in MuDouald
Room C.
mercia! College, later ~oing to Saska·
College ou Rum! Church Leadership, etc
Farmers are invited to call at this point and look
toou Sask., where he secured a good
Sr, III. to Jr. IV. but will be home by the end of the weelr over the lists when requmng men for a few days or
position.
BellBie Uarkuar,
No one at the Manse these days.
At the Empire's first cull for men Helen Elliott,
'!'he Presbyterian Minister ot Carp weeks. These men can help you out.
Give them a
Harold wanted to enlist and would have EvA Fawcett,
with his wife and child pllB&ed throngh chance.
done so at once, but, out of respect fur Laura Fawcett,
Morewood on Monday.
the wishes of his parents he honoured l:tobert Fisher.
E. P. BRADT, Agricultural Representative.
Ins father and mother and waited for a Mnrgnerite Fusee,
Organization of Resourses Committee,
_
t1me. Later, as the need increased and Beatrice.McKonkey promoted without
NATION VALLEY
the call sounded louder, and more in- cer.
/
Mr. and Mrs . Johnson Ellis of South Dr. Riddell, Supt. Trades and Labor.
sistant, he c011ld no longer stand aside Freda 8weet,
Monutain visited recently iu the Valley.
and WLLt.c h his comrades going to the
Room D.
Miss Jessie Cnrru thers of Moose Jaw
iront, so, while in Saskatoon, he enlistia home on holidays.
Sr. 11. to Jr. 111.ed as a privnte, in the 65th Bu, iu Jnu ·
Om· two last Red Cross Sewing Circles
nary 1916 , with wllicll he weut overseas Audrey Anderson,
met at the howes of Mrs. Juo A. Munin june of thnt Sf\llle year and was then Oolin Anderson,
roe and Mrs. Wm. Jamieson. This week
dmfteil iuto the 54th Bu. A ruongst othet· Harold Barkley, Honors,
we meet ut the home of Mrs. Euos
f
1 t Leulla Barkley,
11
M
P
engagements
l'ivate.
er' ey oug' Hector Bell. Honora.
Munroe.
tlnough the battle of the ~om me 'l'wice
.
'l'he Rev. J. A. Shaver B. A. B. D.
he won J)romotiou on the field, first, RtDonald Be!lmgj!r. Houon,
and Mrs, Shaver of Struthrov, Mr. and
taiuitJg the nwk of Lance-corporal. and Her!Jert Belhnger, Honors,
Mrs. James Jamieson of Halifax and
A shipment of Ladies Under~kirts in the new material sih•ersheen later, being OUil of the victorious few • Regmald Boyd, Houonra
Mr. and Mrs . Dnvid famieson and Miss
who
turvived
the
taking
of
Vimy
Ridge
Arnold
Du~elow,
Honors,
Ruth of Montreal have been the guests
Taffeta all Colot s, with Elastic Waist Bands . Black Moose and Sateen he wns given the rnnk of ~ergennt.
Eldon Dnvtdsou, Honora,
of tl1eir parents at Oak Dale. ·
'l'he life of Harold Adam Merldev Ruth Fusee, Honors
Underskirts, all sizes from $ r .oo n p.
Misses Kincaid and Eastman of Kenfrom boyhood 8Ven to the momet;t h~ Gamld !feimer Houon,
more were guests recently in
the
·
New Blouses in Silk, Crepe de Chine, Voile and Dimnity.
filtished nis, work here, hus been a Billy Httsma~, Honon,
Valley.
Children's Middys all at Reduced Price~, I_.adies' Micldys and pleaMure to wntch. And the life ot the ~argaret Lawg,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Merkley hav~ the
•
Plus half a cent per mile beyond.
l11te Sgt. Harolrl Adam Merkley, as we Jm1 Mnllory, ..
sincere sympathy of this distt·tct owing
Smocks Reduced, all our White Skirts Reduced.
Returning, hal! a cent per mile to Winnipeg, plu5 t lS.O~.
recnll it pagA by page, ns memory canie~ Vwlet McCout t1e,
to
the
death
of
their
sou
Sgt.
Harold
Comfortable Through Trains, Lunch Service at moderate prlcea,
Stamped Goods, Children's P. K. Dresses, Baby Jackets, Bonnets .. us bnck through its twent.--two years, Dalton Robmson,
Merkley who was killed in action Jnly
vears thflt seem all too short and all too Mollt€ Sweet,
Special Accommodatio:a for Women and. a Scenic Rout.;, b7 O.N..R.
19th
and
fills
a
hero's
grave
somewhere
Bibs, Carriage Pillows, Etc,
few, thflt life will ever be au Inspiration W tunlfred Drake.
in France. Too much could not be said
Excurolon Datea from Winchester Ang. 15 aud 27
to us who knew him best.
Embroidery Silks, Crochet thread, El.!lbroidery Cottons .
Room A
in honour or this young man. He was a
From Ottawa at ro.3o p. m.
Billie
Agnew,
Ioua
Anderson,
Bert
credit
to
his
parents
at
home
aud
abroild
It
siui(eth
!Jw
in
every
heat·t
Stamped Linnen Colored, Centres, scarfs, Cushion Tors.
Special Train Servlo.:
Beach, Glen Burton Roy Carkuer, He was Ioven by all his school fellows
We hear it each and ull
Nearest
C. N. R. Agent--Ottawa offices
White Linn en Centres, Tray Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, Colored
Bes!'ie Catlmer Ruth Claxton, Ethel aud bv everyone with whom he came in
The soug of tbose who auswer not
For Information see:
348 Sparks St. and Cen tral Station,
Dixon
Roby
Dnvirtson
Fred
Deeka,
contact.
He
wM
above
anything
that
However
we
may
cnll
Beads for Dress Trimmings , also steel and Gold in Stock.
or write General Passenger Dept., 68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.
They throng the silence of the bt·east Helen Elliott, Ernest Erratt, Laura was menu or dishonorable and his pleas·
New Stock Hair Accessories, Combs, Cnrlers, Pins, Etc. .
Aak for "HaNeatert' Work ud Waaea" Leaflet.
1!!4
Fawcett, }<;va ll'nwcett, Marguerite in~ manner and wiuutng smile will a!.
Vv o see them as of yore
The kind , t.he brave, the true, the Fusee, Robert F1sher, Hilda Fader, w~>vs be missed bv those who !mew him
Gwenneth Fader, ~arah Gemeroy, The people of this distl'ict realize that
sweet
Harold Gemeroy, Herbert Gewerov, we have lost one of our best young men
Who wallt wiLh us uo more.
Marv Harte, Rnpert Helmer, Geraldine his parent~ 11 loved sou and his four sis'l'i• hnrd to take the but·den Ill}.
Kirkwood, Blau ohe Leolie , Evelvu ters aud only brother a loving brother
When these have laid it down
Merkley. Willie McConkey, Beatrice and companion. We feel houored to
~'hey brightened all the joy of life
McOonkev, Willie Price, Sadie Robin· know so flue a voung man from here
'!'bey softened every frown
sou. Mabel Suffel, Fredn Sweet, Arnold has given his life for us. He shed his
But oh, tis good to think of them
Scott., Ada Summers, Clara Snmwers, blood for right and liberty his Kin~ and
When we are tronbled sore
Vioh1 Strader Rov Watson, Donald his country. As loujlas the world stands
Tllflnks be to God that such have been Worl<mau.
snch youug men as the late Sgt Merkley
Though they aro here uo more .
was iu hfe will be needed as an example
Room B
More homelike seems the vnst unRobert Ault, Martha Anderson, Isa · and an iuflnence to others.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Workman of South
kown
beile Burton, Deihl Barclay, Iua BarSince these have entered there
rigar, Harold Barcla;r., Hector Bell, Mountain were visiting relatives here.
Mr. Thomas Robertson of Ottawa
'l'o follow them were not so hard
Reggie Boyd, Evel.vu Cheney, Thelma
~ herever they may I are
Dixou, Lelia Durant, Arnold Dukelow, was calliug in the Valley.
Mr. George Wilson and son Morris of
'!'bey caunot go where God is not
IleRn Errntt,Hugh Eclgerton,Margnel'ite
On auy S61L or shore
lt'lora Robert Fusee, Ruth lt'nsee, Beat· Melvin Settlemeut were culliug iu this
Whate'cr betnlts thy love abides
tie Fisher, Floyd Gibson, Mautl Got·don district.
Prom each acre of grain you sow this year two
Mrs. Jas. Rae spent Thursday at
Our God, fore••e•·more.
Minnie Holmes, Rose Holmes, Gerald
benefits are derived. First-you help the Allied
Helmer, Billy Hitsman, Harold Helmer Winchester.
cause by producing the much-needed food,
Willis .Mat·guette, Leonard Scott, Molly
-----~--Second-it means a handsome profit for you.
SOUTH MOUNTAIN
Sweet, Willie 'l'rncey, Cecil Tracey,
Williamsburg
Grain means real money nextspring. Sow while
I\1rs. C. A. Roberts, of North Bay is May ~'racey, James Tracey, Kenneth
Plus lf2c per mile beyond.
you have the chance and reap the benefits in due
visiting Mr. n~<d Mrs. R. W . Boyd.
Warren, Ogla Workman, Mabel Jackson
Mr. Larue McPherson, has taken over
qoune.
the flour and feed business recently
Mrs. W. Forrester spent last week Violet Wanen
~enslve cultivation may necessitate a little
owned bv the Merkley Bros.
wi•h Mr. aud lllrs.Lymau McGee
money. Consult our local manager on questions
Room
0
·
Onr uew stdewalks on the west side
near Kemptville.
Mnrgaret Ault. Audrey Audersou. of the village are almost completed.
of finance.
From all Stations in the Province of Quebec, also stations in the Pro•
Mr, Ausou Burkley. of Kemptville is
Colin And11rson ,' Roy Barclay, Luella
Miss Elsie Kirkland, of Elgin Saslr
vince of Outano-llrockville. Smiths Falls, North Bayand East.
spending some holitlnys in town.
Fair returning half oeut per mile to Winnipeg plus $18 to atnrting
Mrs. Lome Boyd nucl Miss Jennie Barclay, Donald BelliuJZer, Herbert motored over with friends from North
point.
were guests of friends at Rainsville on Bellinger, George Black, Ormond Oark - Augusta to speu<la day with her uucle,
HEAD OFFICE
WINNIPEG, MAN. 220
uer, Walter Coons. Winuifred Drake, M•. N. o. ~'rickey.
Fo1· information apply to nearest Canadian Pacific Agent or to
Wednesday.
Mr. Wtlliam Anderson of Ottawa,
Dr. and Mrs. Corri~an and familv of Laura Dukelow, Beatl'ice Dixon, Beatnee
Dumut,
Donald
Edgerton,
Isabelle
was
n
week-end
visitor
at
the
home
of
WINCHESTER BRANCH, J. W. FLETT, Manager.
Rochester, N. Y. were guests of the
METCALFE BRANCH, W. S. SEIBER, Manager.
former's brother, Rev. Father Cor ngan Gemeroy, Paul Gordon, Sarah Haggerty 1 M•·s. M. Slumnette.
Je~mie Hutchtnson, Eleanor H\taman,
Rev . J. Maurer and Mrs. Maurer have
CRYSLER BRANCH, R. D. McCOMB, Manager.
a few days last week.
Mrs. A. Eunis spent Saturday with Olive Johns~on, Ha.rold JaokllOII, Earl been spending their Ytlcatiou in West·
: 'I "~· ~., . ,. ,.!!"!:,~pW.!'I' !I ,~fl,

J.D.

Maple Syrup.

We have a few gallons of Eastern
ship's Maple Syrup on hand. Fine flavor, th1ck
cle'l.r
per gallon.

L. F 'L O RA

~
OPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd

8~

Canada Food Board regulations perm1t the
making of Candy from Maple

§

HUGH FRASER & SON

General Merchants

Phone 40.

v '

I
L

NEW METHODIST

Harvest Help.

HYMN BOOK

National Registration Cards show that 130
citizens of Winchestsr have stated their willingness to assist farmers to remove the harvest. The list of available help from Winchester will be found at the office of the Winchester
Press, Winchester, Ont.

Now on Sale.

J." G. CHALLIES, ·

St. Lawrence St.,

i

Winchester, Ont.

Casselman's Store News.

HELP SAVE
WESTERN CROP
20.000 Farm Laborers Wanted

$12 to Winnipeg

l

C. LEE CASSELMAN

Winchester,

Ontario

>CANADIAN-- NORTHERN-RAILWAY

Canadian Pacific

Farm Laborers

$f2_T_o_W_I_N_N_IP_E_G
Excursion August 15 and 27, 1918.

UNION BANK OF CANADA

J. C. Stavenew, Agent Winchester.

Economy

'
•

is not only the most economical on account of
its great strength but you have the refreshing
and delicious qualities as well.
s4as
Ask7our Grocer.

In Sealed Metal Packets.

THE NEW TRENCH

HELME~

,

American Invention is Great Improvement on the Old Variety.

IqgtPm-s
Mmc,wea CWatn

-~·~---

"How Can Ships Die Better."

Two Sizes-SOc and $1

For the glory of the Service,
And the honor of the Race,
Late H.M.S. "Vindictive" .
Now blocks both time and space.
'Twas a splendid thing to do, sir,
For the cause she held most dear,
To let herself go under
Without a trace of fear.

T

HE outward beauty
that distinguishes a
Williams New Scale Plano
Is an Index of Its intr;n~lc
worth.
Ideals art' built
Into every one of these
famous
InstrumentsIdeals of craftsmanship
that make for the moat
enduring quality.

"Vindictive" only for the Right,
She has nobly done b..er "bit,"
Whilrt adding to the faii're, sir,
Of lads with British grit.
"Can men and ships die better
Than facing fearful odds
For the ashes of their fathers
Are the temple of their gods!"

l

One potato supp,fies as much starch
aa one slice of bread.

, ..8

i!Ot

~

Bungalow Model,

r.-

- •

~~~ THE jVILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITED, OSHAWA, ONT.
Can01da's Oldest and La•·gest P1an.o Makers

American shock-absorbing helmets
are now being worn by United States
soldiers In France, and although they
were only recently perfected, the armies of the allies have alread)l. adopte<J
them. They are a great improvement
over the Inverted "washbasins" orlgi.
nally brought into usa by the Prussans, and adopted by all combatant~t
during the first year of the war. The
desct1ption of. them would lead thEJ
reader to imagine that the famtl!arfootball headpiece may have given the
Inventor his first idea.
According to a writer in the Ill U!l ·
trate<l World, the innovations oonsls
of rubber cushion shock-absorbers, an
inner helmet to which the metal COY•
&ring Is affixed and a protection tor
the eyes and the nose. When ~u ttlng
on this headpiece, the soldier first
dons a skullcap of soft felt, covered
with smooth oilcloth on the outside,
The cap snaps by a hook·and-eye arrangement to the visor of the metal
helmet itself. 'l'hat is the only attach•
ment, so that when the headpiece ia
struck by a- bit of s·hrapnel or other
missile it can gtre way glancingly to
the blow. Anything except a smash·
!ng, direct hlt ls completely deflected. ·
The soft skullcap lessens the shook,
and to give added protection soft rubber pads are inserted beneath the metal to keep the heavy jar from causing
concussion of the brain. A wide, slop..
ing brim protects tho neck, and a
metal nose guard pro~ects the eyes,
nose and temples.

You are young but once, but
you can be youthful always if
you care for your complexion
properly. Daily use oflngilm'a
Milkweed Cream .prevents
blemishes, overcomes pimples
and other eruptioqs. Since
1885 its distinctive therapeutic
quality bas been giving health
to the skin and youthful color to
the complexion. It keeps your
sldn toned up, soft and clean.

A Picture

--~~---

with Each Purchase

Conditions Still Serious.

Each time you buy a package of
lniram's Toilet Aids or Perfume_

The refined way to banish
oiliness and shinmess of nose
and forehead induced by
perspiration, is to apply a light

charge, a large portrait o( a worldlamed motion picture actress. Each
time you get tl. different portrait eo
you tnake a collection for your
horne. Aek your druggl!t.
(gz)

Mr. John R. Clynes, who succl!eded
the late Baron Rhondda as Food ·!Jontroller in Britain,reporls to the Cana<i{'
Food Boa1·d that the food situation !u
the United Kingdom is improved, gen.
erally speaking. but that the season o:f'
nmzicty is not yet over. Food Con·
;,.,,,,,,,,, of all the Allied Countries
1 rH ~; V; Hu"''rl in conference in E'n{l·

F. F. ln¥ram Co.,

touch of Ingram's Velveola
Souveraine Face Powder,50c.
It also conceals the minor blem·
ishes. Included in the complete
line of Ingram's toilet products
at your druggist's is Ingram's
Zodenta for the teeth, 25c.

yobr dmggist will givo you, without

Win~oor O~tario

~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~----~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'~
~
of amalgamation.--:-rh~-~ni-:-n---:;--~0 1
U
I
1.'wo Popular
rapidly partisan papers would not im-:

COURArE UNDER
THE ENE_fl.fi_i_Y'S FIRE;

~signs
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FORESTS AND
.
CIVILIZATION
NO UNFORESTED

HOW THE Hu:\IAN '11ND A:UAP'fS
ITSELF TO CJRCCMSTANCES.

f~:v:p~~~~~~ii~7:~ ~~~. r~~~~~n:a~~~~

omic mischief. What the people want
in the newspapllr of t~-day is a broader spirit in political and every other
style of dtscussion, a press tl1at is not
controlled by any faction or throttled by a partieular interest, a press ;
that will recognize the reading pub- II
lie as composed of so many individuals
who cannot be led around and made to
play the game set hy the journalistic
dictntor.

COUNTRY HAS

I

EVER BECOME GREAT.

The Effect of Deforestation Is to Ren·

fhe Suhjt>d uf a Soldier's Sen~ations

der a Country Desolate, Unfertile

in Bat tie is Here :Uiscussed

and Impoverished.

by a French Gunner.

Forests and civilization are In·
separably bound together.
Not all
forested countries have reached a
high degree of civilization, but no
unforested country has ever reached
a state of culture. Egypt, Babylon,
and Assyria mav be mentioned as
exceptions, but · the probability is I
that they were all forested at tho
zenith of their progress, and that
their decline may be directly attrih·
uted to the disappearance of their
forest wealth. The whole north coast
of Africa, Palestine and China were j
at one time well forested, and, with
the vanishing of the tr.;es, these
civllizations waned and arq now at a
low ebb. Ch•.mi ls pr0bably the best
example of deforestation which we
have. Originally a country of great
wealth, both in timber and agricultural lands tlle removal oi tile woods
has, over very large areas, destroyed
The shell that
stru,k H.is house saved the makirlg of a door for a
the farms by allowiu.g the rainfall to 1 British canteen_
1·ush down the hillsides in the form of

- - .<()o----

Was It Worth It?
Jam tarts unlimited was little Bob-1
by's idea of heaven, but since wa:r
flour came in and fat was scm·ce he
hadn't been qu1te. so fond of them as
before.
Potato Bugs
Mother came into the kitchen one , A group of potato growers and a
afternoon, saw Bopby gazing at a 1 seedsman were discussing the damage
dish of newly baked tarts.
which had been done by potato bugs
"'\\'hat a1·e you doing, Bobby?" she 'last season..
asked sharply.
"The pest,; ate my whole crop in
"I was just \'llOndering, mother."
two weeks," said one grower. "They
"Wondering? You haven't touch- . ate mine in two days," said a second,
ed those tarts, I hope?"
1 "and then roosted on the b·ees to see
"Not yet, mother," said Bobby. "I J if I'd plant more."
was just wondering if they're nice
"All that is very remarkable," said
enough to be whipped for."
the seedsman, "but I saw a couple of
-----:-----~
potato bugs examining the books in
LEMON JUICE IS
our store about a week before plantFRECKLE REMOVER ing t1me to see who ha.d bougjJ.b
seed."

i

I

I

I

I

Girls I

Make this cheap beauty lotion

to clear and whiten your skin.

I!

I

r ·.ll!Arl1'& Llnment Curea Dlatemou.

II

No Use For Them
The Irishman came home beaming.
"Bridget," said he, "Oi've got a job"

'

Two Leg13 or Four
Anna, aged five, was drawing a picture of her sister's beau. She worked
very earnestly, stopping every few
minnt"s to compare her work with th•
origihal. F\inally she shook her head
sadly,
"I don't like it much," she commented. "'Tisn't much like you. I
guess I'll put a tail on it and call lfl
a dog."
:POB B.&Ll!l

W

EEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR BAL.
In New Ontario. Owner goln• t•
France. Will ull U.OOO. Worth daub!•
that amount Apply :1. H .. o/o Wlloo•
Publlohlnc Co.. Limited. Toronto.

W

ELL EQUIPPED
NEWSPAPEJ\ '
and job printing plant In JllasterJl l
Ontario. IneuraBce carried $1.600. WIU
1110 tor $1,200 on quick sale.
Bo>: 6~ ,
Wilson Purllshlng Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

P

E D I GREED NEWFOUNDLAND
Pu pples. that noble breed now $C>
nearly extinct. We have some very tine
ones. R. A. Gillespie. Abbotsford. Qus.. t 1

A Canning Record.
Procure a well-bound, ten-cent note
book.
Cut pictures of vegetables and
fruibs from . a seed catalogue or magazine and paste a border of these upon
the cover.
If the cover is not plain,
it can easHy be removed and a new
rov~r, made of gray or brown mounting paper, put in its place. Purcha88
a good qaullty lead pencil with a little ring in the top and fasten this
with a cord of reasonable length to
the back of the book. Put a knot in
lhe cord so that there will be plenty of
''tether" wit which to write and yet
the pencil will alwa)''S be firmly fastened In place.
Now, divide the pages, allowing, a
dozen for fruits, anO<ther dozen for
ve~tables, half a dozen for potted
nnd canned meats, half ~ dozen 1.01'
.oups, half a dozen for jelli~ and co_nserves, half a dozen foo- pickles, etc.
Cut out some more pictures and make
!I little hcadln~ for each department.
The book will be a valuable gui-de for
1the housewife to consult, to dlscov~r
how many cans of peache~ or muata:rd
pickles she had, whsth&r there wa.. ~n
'ough or she could have tl.Se~ :nore ·tf
rhe had ha.d th~.
Aft !\ 1oule, <lan_•
~lng is more or 161!'!1· guetu WOl'k, and
JUCSS work never make11 fOl' eeonomy
conservation.

•Did

,aJ~S4J

J&.

Exfenriinator

Grap@=Nuts

Promptly relicvea rhe1Jmatlani;"
lumbago, neuralgia; sphlnt, lame :
b<lc;)c:, toothache and aU. limlla(
troubles.· Hirst' a atops the P4W
Sold for 40 years .. Shoqld be in'
every household. ' .1\11 _dea_lol1:...:

It's brimful of
Nourishment
Combines nicewH:h oth~r
f9ods c,nd is

or W{ite ua/

HIRST'S Family hlve 1 (.5\lc)j'r:lilrcp

Req~ires

Board

LloeW~e

1

lfiR&T•S PeCtoral Syrtlb 0 ~U ~
Jiorthound and Blecampano, (3.5..:) 80Tl'l. ."':

DeliCIOUS

s-ou.

,

HIRST R BMEo\>' COMPA tiY,lHiafl~~~

'Y

little milk or
creem NoSu~ltr
ancl~here's no
was e
Give tATest

PAIN

This in the song of the AirThe lifting, drlftina- air,
The eddying~ steadrlng air~
The wine of lts limitless sptceMay it nerve us a.t last to dar~
Even death with undaunted face~
Hey 1 hoi fOJ: the Air!
-Obterter, Royal Flying Ool'ps,

!IID!Ed'f

ED.~-

----o--.,.-

:r.J.nlmea\ Cue•

Dlpht]Jqla.
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Notice to Creditors

Irr===:===~-~=--=---"'-=-====::"1

Mountain Red Cross

The \lountuiu b''""cil .. r Ll 1e Cn •u,. l
dian R~.l C. o,~ •ucicl y JmJ " •1.deuc.hl
Iu the Matter of the Estnte of Samuel shipment for .Tcl r, en11 if the \\e,. , ber
T . Howes, ltlte of th e Township of was warm . On Jolv 31st., th~ lollo.l·
Winchester in the County of Duu- iug articles were shipped lQ head qLuu t
ers;
dns, Yeomau, Deceased.
113 pyjaw!l suit.s
116 J>Uirs bed socks
NOTICE is hereby give u pursuant to
34 amput-ation dr~ssing covers
Sec. 56, or Chap. 121, R.S .O. 1914, that
10 surgcolls' opemting gowns
llll ,persons hE\Viug claims against the
75 pet'Aonnl property b!lgs
estate of the said Samuel '1'. Howes, de38 tiauuel shirt•
ceased, who died on or about the 25t.h
31 stretcher caps
day of May , 1918, nre required to send
90 pairs socks
by post, prepaid or deh,.'lred to the uu ·
'l'be following donations hnve been
derRig ned Mercy Howes, Executrix,
Wi nchesser, or to Geo. 0. Hart, her received duriug t.lte month;
Retd's Mil 's Presbyterian chnrch ofsolicito•·, on or before the 7th dnv of
Septe111ber, 1918. their names and ad · fering for French Red Cross $20.00.
Hec ltston Methodist church, offering
dre sses w ith full par ticulars of theit·
claims a nd the noture of the secu rities fot· Fre nch Red Cross $12 00.
Mountuin Methodist church, oJl'ering
(if any) held by them duly verified by
stat ut ory declRration.
for Fr~11ch Reci Cross. $11.50
Vau
Camp MethoJist church offeriug
Aud take uot.ice thnt after the said
dRte, the said ]J]xecutrix will proceed to for Freuclt R~d Lli'Oss, $12 25.
Hallvtlle Presbyterian ChUich offerdistt·ibute the assets of the deceased among the parties entitlerl thereto hav ing for l•'rench Red Cross $28,00
Heckstou Presbyterian cb urcb and
iug regnrd oul y to the c1Riws of which
she eh Rll then have notice, nnd the said vis iting L . 0. L . No. 403, nt auuual
execr ntix will not be liable for ~tlid as. church parade for the French Red
sets, or anv part thereof, to nuv person Cross $25.00,
HRllville Methodist cbnrch offerinu
ot· persons of whose claim notice shall
not have IJeen received nt the time tf for French Red Cro>s $5.47.
Total for l~reuch Red Cross $1 J 4 82.
such dis t ribution.
Da ted at Wi no heste r the 7th day of Au- $1~~1ciec:tion at Mouutuiu SeWlllg bee
gust, 1918.
South Gower collectiou for June nnd
Mercy Howes (
Geo. C. Hart
Executrix
) Solicitor for Execut-rix July, per Miss Minnie Dillabough, treasn•r$2.60
2 i
The fuliowing amounts hRve been re·
ceived I rum the foot of coppers' strips;
Min Blnuchfitld's school. Hnllville,
$2 lo.
Miss Ourl'y's school. Heckston, $1.42,
Miss Mt:Dow~ll'll school, South Go wet·
Iu the Matter of the Estate of Harrietta
Wylie late of the 'l'owusbip of Mount· 25"'·•Mia• MacDonald's Vau Camp , 84c,
aiu, in the Oonuty of Doudas, SpinMiss Baker 's school, Si.JO .
ster, deceased
BrinJZinl( the total !\mount from the
Notice is hereby giveu pursuant to foot of coppers' strips up to the sum of
Sec, 56 of Ohap. 121. R. S. 0 and a- $169.89.
'fhe executive committee ia anxious
we di ng Acts, th!\t all persons haviu~
claims Rgaiust the estate of the suid to have t.he amounts on the subscription
Harrieta Wylie, deceased, who died ou lists collede<l iu so as to have funds to
or about the 23rd day of Outober, 1917, pav llil bill~ dne, nnd request snb sCI'ibare required to send by post or deliver er's who hRve not already done so to
to the undersigned, Kenneth J. Guv, pny the amount of their subscriptiou on
MouutRiu, R. l\1. D. No. 1 or to Geo. 0 . OI' before the sixteenth of August, If
Hart, Winchester Out. llis Solicitor, ou convenient.
'l'hero is always pleu ty of worlt on
or before the 7th. dny of Septelllber,
1918, their n!\mes Rod adclreueo, with baud l'eady for williug WOrlterR.
J. 0, Menill, Se c.
full particulars of their cl t.irus and the
uature of .the securities (ir nuy) held by
them duly verified by Statutory Declar·
atlon.
Harvesters Urgently
Needed In
And take Notice that after the &!lid
date the said Administrator will proWestet·n Canada
ceed to diatribnte the assets of the said
Wh en Ha'o'CJiillg to W r stern har . , st
deceased awon~: the parties eutllled fields, gn by the Onna diRII No1thcru
15 0 prs . Wo men's a nd C dldren ' s Pumps and Oxforcls and Highankle thereto, h~ving regllrd ouly to the claims Rnilwa'o' 1111 •1 tll"·e '' Y giv loyn l •npport
of which he shall theu have uot ice, aud to the People•' Lille .
Shoes, r eg u p to $3.50 . Your choice for 98c apr. All sizes ih
the Admiuistrator will uot be liable for
l11tormntto11 of value to hRrvest hands
the lot. No approv al or exchange. These are a real snap at
the said assets, or any part th~rrof, to is given inn l ~ nflet eulitled ''Harv esters
any person or persons of whose cln!m be Work aud Wages" to be had frolll auy
M en's Oxfords reg $5,oo for $2-40 per pair.
shall not have uoticeat the· tiJne of such 0. N. R. Awur..
distribution.
'
- -----Men' s hard and so ft felt. sailors and Braz PanaDated at Winchester the 7th day of
August, 1918.
I The OntRrio Minister of Public Works
n1a h ats, while th ey las t .... ·................... .
Kenneth J. Guv Administrator.
hns effected n snviug of $3,000 by cut·
Bathing Suit s, U nderclothing Sporting Shirts, Panama Hats, Overalls, Geo. C. Hart Solicitor for the Adminis- ttug down offi~ial tel ephones ,
trator.
etc. a t Bargain prices.

l

.AT COOK'S

In future I intend to devote
all my time to auctioneerino- .
Sales of all kinds ha ndled . "
Pure bred stoc k a s pecialty .
T e r ms reaso na b le. F or date
phone a t my ex pe nce or d a tes
may be ma de at the Pre ss Office.

For 1 week only

Coal Oil
5 Gals.· for $1 1

I

\Ve are selling hundreds of gallons of '1!<
this oil and it gives perfect satisfac- ~
tion. Get your requirements now as
this price is good .until Aug.
only.

*

The Famous Never Fail Oil can,
If
the best can Known for $2.50.
you buy a can we fill it ior 7 5 cts.
This week only. '

J. E. COOK.
Winchester

Adm inist rat or

Notice to Creditors.

~
~~~~~~~~

August

Ont.

·clearing Sale

Licenserl Auctioneer
For Provinces
Ontario and Quebec

THO~.

55

FOl:IlTir

IRVJNG
AYE .,

OTTAWA.

The_ThriltCar.

P ho ne Ca rlin g 176.

lll[l{CHESTER
LODGE 1 N0. SSS 1 J.O.O.F
11

Spend less t ime and worry ge tting ·
,to and from places and more time
'at them.'

Meets in the Lodge Room
over the Bank of Ottawa
every Monday evening
at 8 0 1 ch.ck, Visiting
>rethreu eordiallly welcomed

. '

JAS. Ul'MAN,N. G.
J. E. COOK . V.G.
A. G. GILROY, Rec.·Sec

Let· ;~J.'~~ove by a demons tration' '\
the all-around practicability of the
Overland Model 90.
-·::. ,
..,._ ·\··~
L et us show you why it is a'
popular favo rite througho uUhe
D ominion. ·

aenderson Lodge No, 383, A. F.&. A.Trl.
WINCHESTER
MEETS FRIDAY on or before Ful
Moon. in Sweet's Block at 8 o'clock,
Visiting brethren always weleome,

Rev. J. H. Miller,

B. F. Smith

W . M.

•A

_.- Own a ·motor_car_and _speed up'
your work.
·

Secy.

p Q U . L TRY

Appearance \
Performance,
Comfort -

Service J

WANTED,

,Prier

hos. Faulkner & Son Oi3t's .

All kinds of Live
Poultry Wanted.
Wool wanted.

Willya..Overland , Limit ed
Willya-Knight and Overland M otor Can a nd Ll1htl
Commercial Wagons
'('
Head Office and Worka, W est Toronto, O ntarlct J

1 buy all kinds of hides,

M eyer Sweet,

Phone 81.

Morewood, Ont

P h one 6

Winchester

At Geo. Boyd's.

9 SC

lSc each

N ew A rrivals-Classic Shoes, Ladies' Vici Kid Blue welt sport. Bal
and Ladies' Mah ogany calf hig lJ cut, width C. D. E. and EE, the new
autumn styles , prices $5 and $9 per pair ..

The House Of Quality.
Winchest~r,

G. BOYD

G0ing west-No, 2£-12. O<i'l m., flag for
points beyond Guelph.
No 23-12 p R.m. , flag.
No. E9-1 I . 15 a.m .
No. 2 9-7 · 3~ p .m.
Going east--No. 24- 5 IS a .m., flag.
No 30-9 09 a.m.
N o. 20-4.36 p m.
J, 0 . STAVANAW Agent
Wiuohester, Out .

l

•••·
•••
••~
t

~

.Winchester Hydro Electric System i
i

WINCHESTER FAIR

Ont.

And ·

FLOUR AND FEED..

~

i

Change ht Price

:

vVe have just received notice from Toronto that afte.r July 15th,
1918 the price of "Hydro" Irons will be a d vanced to $4.50.

t
•

Tho~e who are not supplied with a " H yd,ro" Iro n should secu re
one at once. Every part guaranteed except the cord and it is the
best procurable.

•:

•••:
•
:•

Horse

'

vVe stock repair parts for "Hydro" Irons only. · Irons now in
stock will be sold at the old price.

T. 0. VanBridger, Supt.

••

We have a fairly complete

Show

stock on hand and cars regularly arriving.

l

Reveler

Beach

P.S.-The best brands cement always kept.
~&A&

~~AA

~~-·

~~<~~l\.~~~..vo4' ~~~~~
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A AA A
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EXHIB ITION
OTT AWA
September 7th to 16th, 1918
I ncreased Prizes for Live Stock, Far m and War Garden
Products-Military Featu r es---Government Exhibition of
. tar Trophies-Aerial Feats-Dom in ion and Provincial
Government Exhibits-Auto Show-Dog Show- Poultry
Show-Better Baby Show-Pu re Food Show- Horse
Racing-Better and Bigger Midway.
" Big Time" Vaudeville Acts from the .New York Hippodrome, in a first class programme.
Magnificent Mammoth Fireworks Display with Spectacular presentation of the Battle of t h e Somme, with Tanks
in act ion .
p ecial old-time Mardi Gras F est ival on the closing
night, Saturday Sept. 16th-Countless other attractions.
SEE LOCAL AGENT FOR RAILWAY RATES

J. K.

PAISLEY,

JOHN

I

$2000

Motor Tractor

$500 in Trials of Speed
$300 in Special Prizes
$ 50 for Children Prizes

Ploughing· Exhibition

CENTRAL CANADA

Presidenl,

I

Automobile

and
Motorcycle Races

MILITARY, INDUSTR IAL, AGRICULTURAL
and EDUCATIONAL, gathered together
in a few acres at the

W.

Manager and Secretary

BRANT,

Treasurer

..............................................

Sep):ember 3rd & 4th, 1918

AAAAAAA

CANADA

STEWART M c CLENAGHAN,

Tuesday and Wedllesday

Moving Picture
Free Exhibition

Big Prizes
In all Departmen ts
Winchester
Citizen's Band.

in Premiums·

in Public Schools Fair
Athletic Sports

Grand Concert
By First~Class Com pany Each Nig ht

Winchester Citizen's Band.
For Prize Lists and o ther Information, apply to

J. F. Ault,
Pres.

Hugh McMaster,
Sec'y

Tire Repairing..
W~ ::ei:a~:sitio~ to :o : .;,

·-

k inds of Tire and Tube Repairing
p rom pt ly, and in first class shape.
Do not neglect your tires, have
the small cut s vulcanised and you
will get double mileage,
Full stock of best grades, and
makes of Tires, Tubes and accessories always on hand. We study
to know what is best for your car
and keep i t for you. Xhe old relia ble stand .
u

•

pp -

.,,

....
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n rr•

.DAVID MELVIN,
St. Lawrence St.,

Winchester, Ont.

